Extra Credit Articles for Unit 2: Resources and Humans & the Environment
You may choose up to 5 of these sources to review. [Review forms are available on the class web site or in
the folder in the classroom.] You will earn 2 points for each critique you complete up to a total of 10
points. Those points will be added to your unit test grade. To receive the bonus points you must turn in
your evaluation prior to taking the test.
And yes, I read your reviews.
27 images that prove that we are in danger.

http://www.hefty.co/truth-in-pictures/

America Revealed Episode 3: Electric Nation

http://www.pbs.org/america-revealed/episode/3/

An Entire Town Lives Underground in the
Australian Desert. I Couldn’t Believe The
Reason Why
AP Investigation: Dirty Rio water a threat at
2016 Olympics

http://underground.wimp.com/undergroundtown/?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&ut
m_campaign=story/
http://bigstory.ap.org/urn:publicid:ap.org:a098d8884ff74c5
3988b8932ce2f0d44

China’s Rural Dumping Grounds

http://www.slate.com/articles/life/caixin/2015/05/china_s_
waste_management_garbage_disposal_in_the_country_s_r
ural_areas_is.html
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-33753067

Climate change: Obama unveils Clean Power
Plan
Dying tourist attractions

‘The Grind’: Annual whale slaughter begins in
Faroe Islands [some pictures are graphic]

http://edition.cnn.com/2015/07/08/travel/9-touristattractions-that-are-literally-dying/index.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energyenvironment/wp/2015/08/06/the-global-threat-to-riverdeltas-and-the-people-who-live-on-them/
http://europe.newsweek.com/grind-annual-whaleslaughter-begins-faroe-islands-329227

Mapping how the United States generates its
electricity

http://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/national/powerplants/

Metro Vancouver water supply declining at
‘startling’ rate
Overpopulation, overconsumption—in
pictures

http://www.theprovince.com/Metro+Vancouver+water+su
pply+declining+startling+rate/11190123/story.html
http://www.theguardian.com/global-developmentprofessionals-network/gallery/2015/apr/01/overpopulation-over-consumption-in-pictures
http://proof.nationalgeographic.com/2015/07/08/photogra
phing-a-story-that-changes-before-your-eyes/
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/08/02/sundayreview/protecting-the-untamed-seas.html?smid=fb-share
http://www.bbc.com/future/story/20150402-the-worstplace-on-earth

From the Mississippi to the Ganges, river
deltas are in major trouble

Photographing a Story That Changes Before
Your Eyes [Alaska]
Protecting the Untamed Seas
The dystropian lake filled by the world’s tech
lust: Hidden in an unknown corner of Inner
Mongolia is a toxic, nightmarish lake created
by our thirst for smartphones, consumer
gadgets and green tech
The Gathering Storm: Air pollution in Asia
may be changing weather patterns in the
United States

http://www.onearth.org/earthwire/asia-pollution-usweather?utm_source=fb&utm_medium=post&utm_campai
gn=socialmedia

The Point of No Return: Climate Change
Nightmares Are Already Here

These maps show where the Earth’s forests
are vanishing
Up to 4 Percent of African Rhinos Might
Relocate to South Texas
Video: 2016 Rio The Olympic Games water
venue is full of human waste and teeming with
viruses [video]
We’ve Consumed More Than the Earth Can
Produce This Year

What Humans Are Really Doing to Our Planet,
in 19 Jaw-Dropping Images

http://www.rollingstone.com/politics/news/the-point-ofno-return-climate-change-nightmares-are-already-here20150805?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=referral&
utm_content=theatlantic&utm_campaign=partner
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonkblog/wp/2013
/11/14/these-maps-show-where-the-earths-forests-arevanishing/
http://www.texasmonthly.com/daily-post/4-percentafricas-rhinos-might-relocate-south-texas
http://www.businessinsider.com/rio-olympics-waterpollution-photos-2015-7
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/2015/08/150813earth-overshoot-dayearlier/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=Social&utm
_content=link_fb20150813newsovershoot&utm_campaign=Content&sf11927768=1
http://www.filmsforaction.org/articles/what-humans-arereally-doing-to-our-planet-in-19-jawdroppingimages/?utm_source=SH&utm_medium=fb&utm_campaign
=SustainableHuman

Which countries produce the most waste?

https://agenda.weforum.org/2015/08/which-countries-producethe-mostwaste/?utm_content=buffer18a34&utm_medium=social&utm_s
ource=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer

Why Did L.A. Drop 96 Million “Shade Balls”
Into Its Water? The plastic balls, which can
save water and protect water quality, are a
attempt to cope with California’s severe
drought
Nepal's forests under threat over fuel crisis

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/2015/08/150812shade-balls-los-angeles-California-drought-waterenvironment/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=Social
&utm_content=link_fb20150813newsshadeballs&utm_campaign=Content&sf11915305=1
http://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-34468821

